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REDSKINS MEET W. WYOMING TOMMORROW
Redskins Outplay Tunkhannock
In Postponed Game On Monday

Dallas Township unleashed a
crushing ground offensive to topple
Tunkhannock 26-0 Monday after-

noon at Dallas Township. This un-

usual date was caused by postpone-
ment of Saturday’s tilt due to in-

clement weather. Coach Bob
Thomas’ Redskins added to a 7-0

halftime advantage to stun the
Tunks into submission with a series

of quick opening line plays which
ate up yardage in large chunks.

Bob Bellas and Roy Tryon, a pair

of fast-stepping hard-charging half-
backs, were outstanding as they
varied end sweeps with off tackle
slants in a one two punch which
kept Tunkhannock groggy through-
out the game. Although Bellas and
Tryon were the feature attraction,

the supporting cast was outstanding

in its own right. The defensive

work of the Redskin line was tre-
mendous. However the plaudits
must be reserved for the fine all
“round protection given the Red-
skin runners whenever they hit the

Tunk line. The Redskin line open-

ed some king sized holes to allow

the backfield of Tryon, Bellas, Har-
ris and Eckert to romp at will in

the Tunk secondary while the

downfield blocking time and again

allowed the runner to continue for

extra yardage.

Notable absentee in the Tunk-
hannock lineup was Ozzie Hudock.

His absence was definitely felt as

his power plunges and accurate

passing are the mainstays of the

Tunkhannock attack. Besides the

scoring done by the Redskins, they

tallied three additional times only

to have the touchdowns called back

by penalties. Don Eckert scored

his first TD of the season only to
have it nullified. However on the
next play, Bellas broke through to
score. Tunkhannock’s main scor-

ing threat was also nullified by a

penalty. The Tunks had the pig-

skin on the Dallas six-inch line

when a 15-yard clipping penalty

pushed them back. A pass inter-

ception by Bob Harris put the end
to another scoring threat.

 

Beaumont
By Mrs. William A. Austin

Phone H. L. 3424

This week's $64 question—
“When will the final game of the

Bi-County Baseball League Play-
offs between Orange and Beaumont
be held?”
Elwood (‘‘Chiz”) Patton’s family

certainly enjoyed the wild turkey

"“Chiz” bagged the first day of hunt-
ing. ;

* William Kliamovich had the
misfortune of getting in range of

some shot gun pellets the first

day. He is convalescing nicely.

David Traver son of the Michael
Travers, is glad to be home after
a year’s service in the artillery in
Korea.

Mrs. Edward MacDougall has
been confined to her home due to
a virus infection. Mrs. Ray Gunton

has been substituting at school for

her.
The Emil Balewskis have return-

ed from Florida where they left
Mrs. Fred Dietz, Sr., who will re-  

Mrs. John Smith of Philadelphia
is spending some time with her
parents, the C. W. Smiths.

The Local Service Unit of the
Salvation Army sends its sincere
and gracious thanks for the $126.36

given by the following: Beaumont
Schools, Beaumont Missionary So-
ciety, Mrs. Ernest Brown, Cragg

Herdman, Ellis Swingle, C. F. Hess,

Clarence Shupp, Charles Hilbert,
William Rifenberry, George Fetch-

ko, Joseph Rusinko, Ralph Taylor,

Mrs. John Spence, Ira Kresge, Arno

Smith, George Hayner, Elmer Daley,

Donald Jones, Albert Crispell, Wil-
liam Meeker, Malcolm Goodwin,

George Clark, John Lewis, Elmer
Dymond, Paul F. Nulton, Sr., George

Blossom, Job Dietz, Philip Frye,

Harry Clark, Mrs, Ann Richards,

Ignatius Gavek, Charles Clark,
John Rifenberry, Miss Florence

Frear, Stanley Kozak, Mrs. West-

over Smith, Emil Balewski, Charles

W. Smith, Lend-A-Hand Club,
Wayne Hadsall, Arnold Wright,

George Kliamovich, Edward Free-

man, Mrs. Mary Kibbler, Edward
MacDougall, J. H. Hadsall, Lowell
Boone, Raymond Denmon, and Wil-

main with her son, Fred, Jr. for |liam Arch Austin.

part of the winter months.

 

'GUARDSMAN
Designed with the British idea of walking

ease, and that's comfortable! Styled with
the Sandler idea of originality, and that's
news! So soft, light, fashion right; sparked
with contrast colors . . . get into a pair
and feel the difference.
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SHOE - - - Main Floor, rear

alot,Datlien

Precadilly’

SANDLER
OF BOSTON

$9.95
® Brown Suede - Green Leather Trim
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A GREAT STORE IN A GREAT STATE « WILKES-BARRE, PA.

THE POST, FRID

Redskins And

West Wyoming

Meet Tomorrow

Westmoreland And

Lehman Will Travel

To Distant Fields

Dallas Township has its last home

game of the season: Saturday with

West Wyoming at 2:00 on Dallas

Township Memorial Field. Both

Lehman and Westmoreland are

away against some very tough op-

position. Westmoreland meets Wy-

oming in its final Luzerne County

Conference tilt. Lehman visits

Wilkes-Barre Township in a game
which finds the Scotties decided
underdogs.

The Redskins under coach Bob
Thomas are favored to win their

fourth game of the year against a

winless West Wyoming eleven. The

Redskins all-star backfield of Bel-
las, Tryon, Harris and Eckert work-

ing behind a strong line should

be able to rip through West Wy-
oming at will. The Redskins will

be preparing for the all important

Thanksgiving Day game with West-

moreland and the West Wyoming

game should provide the right

touch to smooth out any kinks in
the Dallas offense.

The Mustangs from Westmore-

land will run up against a very

rugged Wyoming eleven. Wyom-

ing has defeated Wilkes-Barre

Township, West Pittston, Moosic,

Edwardsville, and Shickshinny, and

has been defeated only by Exeter

14-12 and Forty Fort 20-14. Rich-
ards and company will have to

be on their toes to garner the vic-

tory in this encounter.

Lehman will be in the unenviable
position of playing Wilkes-Barre

Township which has already won

five games in the tough Luzerne

County Conference. The Scotties,

in the throes of their worst season

in some time, will be hard put even

to. score against the larger Wilkes-
Barre Township lads. {
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Mustangs’ Fighting Spirit Brought
Victory When Defeat Seemed Certain
A pass interception by Glenn

Carey with only seconds left to play
and with Shickshinny on the West-

moreland three-yard line finally

pulled the contest out of the fire

for the underdog Westmoreland
eleven and gave them a. well de-

served victory.

A bitter cold Saturday afternoon

and a wet gridiron held down the

number of spectators but little af-
fected the caliber of play as West-

moreland downed Shickshinny 21-

18 to move up another notch in

Luzerne Conference standings.

The game was to have been
played at Shickshinny but wet
grounds forced it to be moved to

the Trucksville gridiron.

Behind during the entire game,

Westmoreland pushed across a score
in the final period and then staved

off the Shickshinny threats to bring

home the victory in an electrifying

finish. Ed Carey scored two touch-
 

Trophies For Shupp,

Rustin, and Sickler

George Shupp, president and
business manager of the East Dal-

las Baseball Club, was presented

with a baseball trophy Thursday

night at the Bi-County League

banquet in Beaumont in recogni- |’

tion of having done the most for

his team and for the League.

George Gay, Tunkhannock, in

making the presentation and award,

ended his remarks by saying:

“Keep an eye on George. He's

presidential timber for next year.”
Harry Sickler and Arch Austin

also were given awards, Sickler for

management of the winning team,

Orange, and Austin for the runner-
up, Beamount.

Doug Carter, president of Sus-

quehanna-Wyoming County League

was a guest.

Herman Kern was Master of

Ceremonies, and Kunkle orchestra
furnished music.

League umpires were introduced
by president Ronald Green. Chair-

man of the banquet, which was
served family style by Beaumont

School cafeteria, was George Shupp.

 

We urge our friends to do their Christmas shopping early this year.
selection but we stocked up in April and there won’t be time to get more. They go fast,

so get in here early so you can have a choice. Take advantage of our lay-a-way plan to

assure yourself of the gifts you want.

 

downs and Bernie Sherin one in

the Mustangs’ fight against the

clock.

Jack Richards scored two of the

extra points and Ed Carey one as

the Mustangs elected to make their

attempts on the ground rather than

through place kicking. This move

proved to be the smartest of the

game as the Mustangs scored all

three times on the extra points
and Shickshinny failed to make

good any conversions. Richards

was the outstanding offensive play-
er as he passed to Sherin directly

for one score and set up the others

with amazingly accurate passing of  

a wet, slippery ball. Jim Dolhon

with his plunges and Ed Carey with

his end sweeps kept the Shick-

shinny defense upset and set’ up

Richard’s aerial forays.

Shickshinny shook loose its

backs for three touchdowns from

a well handled T formation. Quart-

erback Buzzy Bach mixed a variety
of plays which had the. Mustangs

guessing for a good part of the

time. Defensive play by Purvin,
Greener, Ed Carey and Glen Carey

helped the Mustangs stave off the

Shickshinny threats. Carey’s inter-

ception was the top defensive play,

but an interception by Purvin in
the third quarter stalled another

Shickshinny goalward drive. Tony

Greener recovered the Shickshinny
fumble in the last quarter which

set up the final Mustang touch-
down.

 

 

 

The new

  
Smith

Beauty Shop
27 Machell Ave.

WILL OPEN TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH

Tues through Sat.—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Wed. Thurs.—Evenings by appointment

Specializing In Hair Shaping

and Styling

Located near the new Parochial School - Phone 321-R-0    
 

   

 

Here's The Biggest Toy

Selection In The Back Mt.!

We have a big toy

 

 

Peatwring

the   MainHighway

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ELECTRIC TRAIN SETS!

“AMERICAN FLYER”
Parts and accessories for these well-made trains are more economical!

DOLLS ° GAMES ° BICYCLES ° EDUCATIONAL TOYS ° PUZZLES
UTILITY TOOLS ° FISHING & HUNTING GEAR ° REFRIGERATORS
STOVES ° CLOCKS ° RADIOS ° KITCHEN SETS ° MIXERS

Shop First At The

BACK MT. COAL & LUMBER CO.
PHONE 910

VV VV VV VVY VY VY VY YY YY

Complete Sets

*20.”

Shavertown 

and 30inch
5 Snow Plow
 

 

 ATTACHMENT

£2

: 240
<x -W - er

e Clears snow from driveways,
walks, other areas. ..angles snow
to right or left. i

e Mounts to tractor in less than a
. minute without tools, thanks to
patented ‘“'Quick-Hitch”.

 & Adjusts easily for safe work on
paved, ground or gravel surfaces.

® Use as handy bulldozer for light
leveling and grading.

Snow Plow Attachment.. $19.50
3 h.p. Model M-1 Tractor.

5 forward speeds. New “Lo-Lo”
speed. Patented “‘Quick-Hitch”.
Briggs & Stratton Model 9 Engine.

Price: $268.00

2 h.p. Model L-1 Tractor.
Twin to the 3 h.p. M-1. Designed
for lighter work. Briggs and Stratton
Model “N’* Engine. Price: $190.00

if SAW cordwood,

b clear heavy brush,
ill / fell trees up to 16"

if’ diameter with a
i

ECHIdNy

g GARDEN TRACTOR
and 20” BRUSH

0

 

vertical position for bucking and

I
I

| Easy to attach. Saw operates in I

| sawing cordwood — horizontal po- I

| I
I

sition for felling. in

20" BRUSH AND LOG SAW $52.50 |

  

   

  

    
YOUR BEST

POWER MOWER yy

NL -
SIMPLICITY Gakuenwiki be         

  
 Simplicity 24 ;

Sy 4 inch LAWN Mmayine driven cutting reel, ioushandling, Long wheelbase fo

 

Simplicity
Com U.S. PAT. OFF.

SICKLE BAR

   

* 30 in. wide >
cutter bar. Cuts along /
fences, around trees, in corners.’
Clears 4 to 5 acres’a day. Engine

. driven, with independent clutch.
Anti-friction crank bearings.

SIMPLICITY SICKLE BAR $59.00

Tune In The United Press News
“On the Farm Front” Every Day

at 12:55. 730 on Your Dial WHWL.

Charles H.
LONG
SWEET VALLEY, PA.  

 

Phones: 8421 or 8481

 


